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1 3

O R D E R

Subject: -

Circle ti

Shrl hdira Kumar Dutta (stafi No. 1619l/IIRI\4S No' 1978o29SO)
working as Adhoc AGM in Telecom Operation Stream is hereby-promoted o!
Regulai Basis to tlle AGM/DE in Telecolrl Operation Stream notlonally w'e'f'

2':LO,2O].2 and actually from tlle date of w.e.f the date of assumption of the
higher post as per BSNL Management Services RRs dated 14'07 '2009, in tlle IDA

""1" 
oft zsrO0-s+500/-. The officer on his regular promotion to AGM/DE grade

wili contirue in his existing Circle till fur ther orders. Hov/ever. if the Officer fiis

Reeular Promotion to tlle Executives i.n AGM/DE of Telecom Operation
Str;am in the IDA scale of {29100-54500/ = - Regarding

tnue toCircle i
his h e s

relieued. from his preseftt Circle for the allotted Arcle.

2. The ofEcer(s) shall however, not be promoted by tlle concerned Cir:cle/Units

1n case:

) DiscipLinary/vigilalce case is pending.
F The officer is under the currency of any penalty.
) The ofhcer is on deputation to TCIL etc.
> P.O. not issued due to any reason
! If, the senioritlr number or stalf number or the category is different fiom the

details indicated in the enclosed list.
> Due to arly diiection from Hon'b1e Court/cAT for not effecting tlle promotion

to an individual.

A11 cases covered under the above clauses may be forwaided within 15 days

from the date ofissue of this order to tfds office for taking appropriate action'

3. The charge-reports submitted by the officers in pursuance of aforesaid

promotion order may be sent to all concerned

4. The promotion order is subject to the outcome of various court cases

pending in several Hon'ble Courts, including SLP filed by BSNL in Honble Supreme

Court.

5. Pay hxation appticable to the executrves may be done in accordance with BSNL

order No. 1-50/2004--eef pSrVq dated 05.03.2009 read with BSNL order No 400-

61/2004 Pers.Ii3oS dated 18.0i.2007 with the option to choose the date of pay

fixation in tedns ofFR22 {1) (a) (I)within tbe prescrjbed time limit therein Accordingly,

th. ofiic".* may gi,r" their'opiion-for ftxation of pay within one month bt issue of their

promot-1on order' 
continue to page-02/-

)AtAt7



6. On requldr prorrrotion. tle Circle musA check-up the VC atdtus af thc
officer (s) from the ddta of stdrtlnd of DPC l.e, O3.7O.2O12 fo'- officer before
issuina oostlnq ord.ers. Attd. if. it corrr€s under the cloud. of lridilaflce d,nqle it
,naa be lntlrndted. to Corpordte affice fo" filrther d.ctloft.

7. In case, if the Executive is under transfer to a.lry other Circle as SDE or
otherwise, he may be directed to join as AGM/DE on promotion in tlre Circle where he
has been ordered for his tralsfer in the grade of SDE or otherwise, Details of such
cases be forwarded to the Corporate OITice.

8. This issues with the approval of ttre Competent Authodtv.

No.412- 16l20 13-Pers.I Dated: Decemberrffi 2013
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Deputy M0lager-I1l{Pers.I)

To

1 .
2 .

Assistant General Manager (Pers.)

CGM Inspection Circle
CAO(S) concemed/Officer concerned (Through CGM).

Copy to: -

1. CVO/GM (Pers.)/Addl.GM (PerS.)/CLOISCTI/AGM (Pers.I)/[DPC] BSNL C.O.
2. CS to Director {HR}, BSNL New Delhi
3. DM [OL] for Hindi version.
4. DM {Pers.l) /DMl to V IPers.IllRB/All AMs in Pers.I Section.
5. Order Bundle/ Spare Copy.

I Sriniva


